
circular to tost tonus. tso trt ti"-1'- - . ' - i.
Mum 'iir ab"ie I'titcr CUy.

Cy Fire, I am sfrSJ your cake U

io L..;oLuinxmr crncrr.i
fiotict..The suriilng tr.cers f Hs

Heo!uiioniry army, ho fetched com-

mutation cartincatei, and the surviiing
non comrnliloned officers snd solJiers

JULY 1, 1C20.
, nTlTIt e.STI.

Vhra tint the marrUgt knot' was joined

BcfUt jf lo'nf fe

lief sge dl to corners with mine,

A nineteen does wit eight and three.

. jut now that tea and half lei JV
We sWfrve seen the sun to shine,

lief lj comet epTO mint M near

' '
At ten times thres to nine.

THE TEOI'LE'S NOMINATION

ran MiatBta-r- ,

ANDHKW JACKSON.
- Ha vies rassrsiar,

JOIIN C. CALHOUN.'

I'lwItotlKllHi tow
lMIWiill.w'.rtMii,itttrwwl. w''.tola

FOURTH OF JULY.
Friday next will be tba birthday of ear ns- -

tlonal aaUtanoa. it eugte Sa k calabraud ...

'Nw UD m what our ages er0

' Whet) wa together wed

And tc.n too, bo oU wa ait,
"

Since all these yesrs have BeuV

JllSCELLANEOUS
' aa " "w'w r mrr'A...iiOwiiwwi7

loeg s our naUond frttdoni la wwrth jjrmew.
berinf 1 U oufhf to 'enkindle tba BvcCest cmo.'
lions oTpatrfotiftf and love of liberty 1 and re'"- -'

cat! to every American citlien the aamory and
rxampleW hi acea1sa,r..lljr awtoaJ grauU-i- .

r,a- ' 1 ''.VI' 'j.i ..nn iT.
tmoafefrectutnf ftfleveel byiatrsce tod

of aulohate of tine, or five, grains,, of

V tirtartzed antimony. Etherial and

""ardent spirits more frequently exit- -

. . perate than mitigate the painiui con
V traction prevailing: on those occasions,

ind which will be more appropriately
arid 'directly orercome by sedative
than stimulative iaBuencc.
' The worth of every thing is deter

: 'mined by the demand for it. - In the

deserts of Arabia, pitcher of cold
- "water it of more value than a moun

dough i The t hlcfuin will be sleeted !

Mamt no U that I win not u
fifif mortal murders," we have heaped

noon him si&l
.
btm i. ... ft. i- -

Cuy Mo, tire, lua peopio win noi da
riave ui. Titer know that the Ueneral
is a bumsnb osa. s hey do not lorjet
that we ajftclvcs have praised him,
wEenbe w not In our way. .

JJum$Yl do thty ssy about bis

marriage 7 J
Ooy T er tblnk It has nothing to do

with the qi istion. They iy It wsa lp

and mean, meddle-wit- h the character
r 4'wofflcs W party dlKUSslon jv.thev

sat that ireaVr attention was shown his

bdv in yur ba house, than "at any other
tIace. yhen fat thought It would help
you tf'ey lU-aeat- Ml

will bbrw-tmUWiUjuLnovJ-

bis tnt lmpoitantervlccs have been
narfornie'd since his'INrrlsee'. rr.T5--7

JfJim What thW- - aav abbot bis

tpellng r

fayThey ssy you may be better sc
ouanted with Webster, but that the gen
era1 can read men and things much better
thai your worship

Xfoma What do they ssy shout the sr
raiment between oorseWss F

fty They hsve bund us out. --

- itJamVo tbay think me a repub
liaor '

Ctoy No ! Ther aever did. And now

Walth his eonfesied that there waa an

agreement bttweea you and the old blue
lights to divide lU oflites.

jiJak sm aiiid you have not been
watchful to sccnrejtbe press.

Cla-y- hive spent almost all my time
t it, bat the people stick to the Hero t

the raise tin pnawrr raster maa we Can

hoy them." Irre the people art-ou- r ruioJ
. JJtmt lbav.ooa) sheet-ancho- r yet

Tfaa Nose ijwnat do they lay of my son's
foeT

Clay mm Tie people will not be led by

the Noe. VThey do not tblnk It right
that y6u ihtmld place your son in a sit
ution fo lntOlt others without retaliaUon.

Adam Then " farewell, a long fare
well to all my Klry"

Alien and Sedition Law$.-- m We are de- -

airoua of procuiing from each person who

suffered by ants and Iropruonroent dur
inr h operation of. the Alien jnd edl
tlon Laws, a particular account of their
reiMctive cases the worda uttered or
publishedt (be amount of the fines, snd
extent of the imprisonment, snd aoy other
facts of interest, ft may be to the advan

taee of such persons, and it will be of in

tereit In revivina! the acts of the Old

Federal Administration.

republish ibuuotKe-T-- -r -.- Jyoufu

Adminiitratitn in Alabama Tb9 editor
of the Sclm Courier My i, that ha does
not believe tbati cltisena of tnat atate
of any thing-- like respectable "iktaridihg
could be found, who would agree to serve
as Adams electors.

ll,J . .Aft

1

of that army, (not on the pertlon I'ut) who

received certificates lor the promised re-

ward of ctcht v dollars, for enlisting for the
wsr, and continuing in the aervlce until
its termination, sre requested, respective

as soon as may be possibly cbnvcn
ent to send their namei, and the names

of the places where their nearest post- -

olDces are kept, by letter (under cover to
the honorable the Secretary of the Trea
sury! addressed to Colonel Aaron Ufcden,

st tbo City. of Withlngtonj who will be

there readv to receive thern. .This will

supersede (be heeessiif or appoumog
aeenUtolraosaa the business It the Tree
surv Dewirtraent, from whence, by this

meansi --the properpapers will be lent,

iree iron expente, iw iuuuiii
showing bis rIeht"td'fhe1nefirof the act
of Congress, lately passed la favor of the

Mnoni of the above asscrnuon.
N. B. Editors thbughout the United

Slates, are requested to give two inser
stlon to the above notice. ' 121

The Dssssre of the bill authorising s

subscription to the Stock of the Chess-neak- e

and Ohio Canal Company, on the
a e a Ipart of the United states, was nsueu in

Waihingion andGeor(retown with salutes.
illuminations and other joyiul maniieata
lions. To the Citizens of the DUtrict

this bill opens a prospect of the most
cheering character. It Is expected that

the Canal will be commenced on the 4th

July next.

South America. C$pt. Ashford, of Ihe

ketft nrati riltcJ Ui Ncw-Voi- from
HioGrsnde, reports that the republican
rrmjrorBuenbs'Ay fes "had zeroised the
river Gfsnde, in the province ofihe same
nsme, snd establUhed their head quarters
at Charrvtowh. I ort sn l rtcsnsd ser
rendered to. the Buenos Ayrean army
both armies, Buenos Ayrean and Brazil
ian. were in sight of each other, and car
nrini on Ihe war vleorouslvv - Don Pedro,

the hopeful sprltrof roral'v who declared
himself Emhemr of Brazil, is, it is said
anxious to make peace with Buenos Ay res
We hope he may not be gratified, until he

is properly punished for his iniuflerable
insolence and villainous rapacity

General Ron. A person bearing this
appellation has for some weeks psst
palmed himself off to the good people
of New-York- , Providence, and Boston, as

the son of a Cherokee Chief, and heir
apparent of his father's rsnk and dignities
In this character be has received many
attentions Xc-mV,f- h .notice.
I'uring last

--and
week be took op bis abode in

Concord MaiaTtindef test favourable cir
cumstances. lie wss commited to prison
on Tuesday last, chsrged with having
abstracted a law dollars from the posses
slon of a feflow lodger at Hotel la
Lowell." snd converting them to hi owe
use. lie denies the theft stoutly, says
it is merely a mistake into which be was
led bv usintr tbo rood cretur" too freely

I . . . . .

ci.lj cMATesf to steal

'From theXe.Yrk Zvtutng Ptt.
We dare say that Walter Scott, had he

oceo theologically educated, would .have
turned out a very respectable divw. - H
is, we believe, sufficiently , orthodox in
his opinions, and being a shrewd, sensi
ble man, with a keen insight into human
motives, he might hsve been expected
to apply the maxims of religion to the
conduct of fifo and the regulation T the
fee lines with no common share f skill
and "effect."" 1 lis Thre e Re tigiout Din

courtci however, which he wrote for 1

young clerics! friend, and which have

just been in this country,.... .i!..i - r i rsnow lime laieni lor mc tocsuoii 01 a

preacher. In composition they are hea
vy, and in thought common place We

have manv clcruvmen in this cite who

turn out better sermons every week.
Sir Walter's sermons have, notwithstand-

ing, one recommendation they are in-

cluded within a very commendable bre-

vity of compass.

. Human JPgTirf. There are few

point iauuurai pbiloaopliy JtLOtttiie
markable than the infinite diversity in

m
the-hum- an bgureana . countenance.

1 he 1'ostmasur General has lately

received, with regret, Ireqoeoi com-plain- ts

of the miscarriage of newspa-

pers forwarded in the mail. 10 many

instances, the causes 01 tneso
nl.Snti .re "believed to exist io the

Minting ofliccs-- the papers have not
k-- .fi rarefullv DUl UP anu piamiT
Uvv.. I 1 "('"- -..A Rut it s eared., war, si aw we

of the Post. Offices, there may have

.,m .i.niii In not navina pui new
UbVil - I
envelopes on oewspsper packets, wuerc

.fc M nnrt had UCOBtte OlUCn worn

M Aehctd. and someUmeaJn having
jirtrtiott tot .1 t

th nacxets. To delay the delivery o
r- -

. ' . ' , r"
anWJDDer.is maue a serious onence

b theTPosT DflOTaw-Toriiia-
eb

. l . .
attebt Off camrorw twiHI ia ptav ta.

iottt.iiis.a iglectJ6f U, any Postmaa.

tea will lose the'eonfideft'ee orthe Pub

lie and of the Department.
When failures, afe complained oi,

ihe Postmaster at whosc office the
mrketa are mailed, is requested to ob.

tain a statement from the 'printer of

the different packets forwarded ty
mail and the number of papers in

each. Occasionally, the packets ed

may be compared with ..this

statement, and any omission detected.
Postmasters who fail to adopt this

suggestion, may be justly chargrable
with negligence, and held responsible

for all failures.
Packets badly secured, or not plain-

ly directed, should always be returned
to the printing office. Where the
narWt it larce. twine should be used.
aoa-ji- v anccnoo ot-tS- t pacset should
be endorsed on one. or more . of. the
papersnclosjEd.

Where papers are not taken out of
the Office, by the persons to whom
they are directed, immediate notice
should be given to the Printer, and,
on his failing to pay the postage, the
papers may be sold for it; as provided
in' the Post Office lawj - On some pub-

lications it may be difficult to deter-mi- ne

whether newspaper or pamphlet
postage ahould be charged. Some
ocwipapers are . published io the

, pamphlet form, as Xdes Reguter j
others in the quarto form, as the

I

i American...Farmer.".....Where a pa- -

per ta published periodically, on a
large sheet, in the commqp form of a

newspaper, it should be so considered.
Where the form is different, the sub-

ject matter must determine its charac- -

intellirence, a summary of political
events, or what is generally termed
news, and is published weekly, or of-ten- er,

it should be called a newspaper.
Advertise menta are generally contain-

ed in newspapers, though seldom, if
ever," la psraphleu. -

In eases where strong doubt remains
what character to give the publication
UwouIdbY well td' charge the most
favorable postage, until the decision
of the Postmaster General slwll be ot
. . When k greater weight is .franked
than the law authorizes, postage should
be charged for the excess.- - If the
packet contains handbills, or other
articles, which cannot be called news
papers or pamphlets, the excess should
be charged by the ounce, as for letter
postage. But, if the excess consist
of newspapers or pamphlets. tRev
should be charged as such.

Every thing sent in the mail, which
does not come under the denomina
tion of newspapers or pamphlets,- - is
subject, by law, to letter postage.

1 he Postmaster ueneral enjoins
the utmost vigilance and impartiality
on all

.
rost masters, in the performance

a

oi tnese duties. Ana ne Hopes to
witness the beneficial results of their
zealous efforts, by the public confi
dence reposed in the safety of the
mail, and the fidelity of itsjgents.

COTTON CROP OF TUB U. STATES.
the IStbult.

contains a very lone and particular atate
mehTonheCf5prDf"cottorroHbr United
States, for IM8 . Also the imports, con
sumption and exports, of cotton in Great
Britain. This paper states the total crop
of the U. States for 1828, will be 667,000
bags, vis t

Virginia, iojotJo
129,000- -

SoHthJajrHij.'' 1JO,900
leajilanolromjrilaC
...South Carblina'i

"
. ;

Mobile Bay, - - --

New
95,000

Orleans, - . - 366,000

667,000

A numerous Jackson meeting wss held at
Lumberton, Robeson county, on the 27th slay 1

committees were appointed, and other messures
taken to advance th? cause of the people's can
didate.

' tain of told.
Meat may be preaerved fresh many

' ' ' months, by keeping it immersed in

molasses. A joint of meat or any

, . provision, suspended 10 a flannel bag
Will keep much longer than by most

the modes ., commonly practised ...... ...... tr toKMfie! t Witen
. the. flanneUs'put round it, the better

-the-flannel- should . be-perf-
ectly

clean. N. b. Farmer.
The way to live easy is to mind

Vcur.Own business, and leave others to
take care of theirs.

By the job A farmer hired
"fnan- - to break flax by the djy. and h

aouui near . an uay . loug mr si.ow
iound By the d-a- -y by the --

:
'

the-d-a- -y lit after-- ;
wards hired him by (he job the mu- -

ai sawaiei a rn KrI in mni-- ilaMJ
By theye, By theV' ' By the job, job,

L . ...lite stemBkit aftafAaiaa savitH Sk a mam.--""tt --

. chant, grocer, baker, butcher, shoe--,

maker, tailor, blacksmith and the
t!Ttx, are generally like our sins

more than we think them to be. '

TlheoevenLburchesof the Apotalypse,
' founded in Asia by the apostles, hard,

-- iy.a vestige remaioa; : Smyrna, Ephe- -'

tan Pergamoa, Sardii, Thyatira, tao--
diceaand Phibdetphia, (see.. Beve- -
lation, chap. ii. and tii.) with all their
Tjower and: magnificence hare fallen
into utter decay j except that the first
tnrotioned city remains-- a port of com
merciaTconM

j ia ji mere heap of ruins j Pergamoa
bas s population of 1,500 Greeks
among-- 1 8,000 --Turks j Sardiay... once
the splendid capital pf Lydia, is a few
mud hutsY Thyatira (now Ak-hiss- ar)

fus only one miserable Greek church j
Laodicea (now ski-hiss- ar) is a Turk-
ish village, near masses and scattered
fragments of ancient architecture and
aculpture and Philadelphia (now Al-la- h

She) has been shaken into dust by
. ware and earthquakes "

i

C6hundrvnu--'JN- hy is a country
dance like an emetic I Because it's
dowaia the middle, and. up again.

A Rowdy.- - A wsgoner, who lately pas- -

aed , through Athens, Georgia, on being
asked M where he wss from, ice. gave
the following answer i

tlont-- w tbla"th lalbatteal day si fVeadiim,

oii.asii npiateto. partyraijf jsnj ice
'tibial ajiImosltyw.tf''
" yt have beta favored, by taleaied com.
pendent, with the fvnowSngCnea,eompoKd fur

thb oeesaion 1

raa res wsrrsa eiaoutuv.
. FOURTH OF JULY.

Fbrtes ereantur fortibue et banis t
Nee iojbelleni fe races

Frvgenerant aqulla columbani.M..MMMMaioi,

With Indapendenca OA bit crest, --

la law's supreme insig-ni- a drew'd,
Jlfon in true majesty maintains
The rifhta which nature's Cod ordahu I

lie owns o monarch, sava the Rula
By Reason made In fjreojom's acltool.

Tki Dap our sturdy aires proclalmM
11ee principles to social mani

And them courageously maintaio'd.
In peril's aanruinary ran

Stem Ltaaarv I adtwring thee; '
They nailed their banner to thy tree.

Detrrd not bv Ihrfatal plaftr"

Where Bruttrrfbught and felt Io vain j
Br Chrtut$ diMnal field
3Tieir Iwiitlng "courage wav not wueU'dr
On Mural km hope fis'd ber eye,
And urged them on to triumph bifh 1

to Bannockbarn their thoughts she turned,.
fjtch heart with emulation ourned 1

T native land 'and rigbt they drew -

The steel, and down the scabbard threw.

Through xeason. " tif t nature1 1 Gd
TXtg iVd" and formeJ tba glorioul plan"
To break the vengeaacclealinf rod
Ambition forged to bumble man,- -
Percoiving hoary wrong from right,.
And Kquity from selfiah mighty
Pure Li starr 1 with brow serene,
Tbey crawn'd Columbia's rightful Queen.

A purer and more splendid fame
Our aires by noble actions sought,

Ttan his, who deified his name.
And for the world at Issue fought

Ui was the wild career of pride 1

Theirs, changeless principles did guide.

at leeway rise: mature, and fade,
Succeeding limes bewail tbeia gone

Cars again through ruin wada,
O'er prostrate freedom to a throne:

What moral pow'r can disarray,
Of glory, tbosa who signed to-d-

the ? Mug& Ckarta of the Free. .,

And phiitted Freedom's e tree
0..

At a meeting of the citizens of Salisbury and

Ticimtjr,which took place Tn the court-bous- e os

Tuesday, 2th Juje-r-Mos- iS
. ALocKa, Ej.

Magistrate of Police, in Ihe chair, and Pan
Whits, secretariat Vas ron hiotibri,"""

ltesolveil, that tSe approaching anniversarf i
the DecUrationoF American TnlepeifdeKce;be

cckbr'atetL. in. S becoming style,' in the town of

Salisbury.
On motion, Resolved, that Junius Sneerf,

Stephen L. Ferrsnd, John Beard, jr. Albert

Torrencr, Thomas G. Polk, and Daniel Mrentn

be a committee to make suitable arrangements

for a Dinner, tee.

tteiolved, that David F Caldwell, Cbarlei

Fisher, and Richard Alexander, be a com

mittee to prepare toasts.

Hosts A. Locke, Char'.
Phuo Warre, See'f.

CELEBRATION AT THYAtlRA.
On Friday, the 4th 6f July, Dr. Jthn Scttt

will, by request, deliver an Oration at Tbyatiia

Mceting-Hous- e i fubject. The Day.
Also, Mr. Rvjnt H. Kitputrick wiB, by re

quest, deliver an Oration at the tame place, im-

mediately after the above, on the subject of the

Prtjrrtu and Iifluenc Science,

The Orations will be preceded by some suib

able Religious exercises. Services will com- -

77 juzinan Cthmtati sdetv,

particularly requested to attend, at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, it is expec tea an souresj
be delivered. T. U. POLK, Premdenl.

Jhm 23 1828. - , . UI ,

inetat AIban,fbm roost of the counties in w
atate on the 10th. utt.i and ,alter a session -
fbrigbi';1bwild
feet, doing a thing it u the labor of tw

mountain, without bringing forth even a mou

The member quamlkd aawng-ti)emel!- f;

they felt that the voice of the State was to

sonj that "there was ne heart, no hand,'9

voice, no feeling for John Quinjcy Adams"

that great state i the friends of Jackson any

take, coarage j If ew-To- il with (heja.

WlES:z: correwndeol'ot the MempbUfThis"is Probablf the esse, for It is hardl?
rf-- . tm t. a, I a .

TTrcni- - ieniie.occ.aii ."credible lhatxvbefokee ahould be sufh

r
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I am from Cow-hor- n hill at Oa-fee- d

lord of Yearling branch, which runa
through Calf meadow, and empties into
Heifer prong of Steer Creek near Bulls-boroug- h

in COWETA County, Georgia.
My name is Stock-io- n wss born on Elk
river brought up in Cattlebory, Ken- -'

tuekey tand 1 can yoke an ox, break a

"een tJe feuilrtw
tt a Praire hunter, and tkin any man op

Z;K,S7KIHe asyst
I made obt and rendered, the other

day 1 a list of my taxable-property- . At the
head of ihe fiat, I placed my own bead,
my " one white poll. ' Ii not this same
poll tax a at range tax f I'mean, is it not
a monstrously, unequsl tax ? The poor
roan, no doubt, equally with the rich man,
has a heid; and, between you and me,
Mr. Editor, the rich man's hesd is noi al- -

vayeas his. pocket is, the better lined of
the two. I My,hotjSl.f ajii.forI trust it
is so sometimes, being myself a rich man
as you may infer from the fact, that I
leave the aale of my dry goods to my
drudges, and give the whole' of my genius
to a (levelopement of the long-endurin-

but now-sooo-t- o aubject of the
comparative demerits or Adams and Jack-

son. I am, then, a rich roan ; that is a
point agreed on. Uut, though myself
rich, 1 like not to see the poor plundered
of their pelf ; for f am merciful in my
riches. Now really, Mr. Editor, to put
aa high a tax upon a poverty-stncite- n,

threadbare, fellow, for
wearing bis eatber beaten, almost hat
ienhiadijsjnejoz

with aaell-protecte-

beaver crowned ' brain-box- , doea, in fact,
appear e-ver ybortf-n-prop- er

pilfering .from out of. the poor pora poc k
et. A itax to be equal in its pressure,
must be proportioned, in it s amount, to the
property owned by bim who pays it.

- sivas.
trot- -

CitRGtiriV.-Th- e mistakes of- - a lay
man art like the errors of a pocket watch,

bi affects.. orJy , one individuat---b- ut

wbecTerffymatfrn,
town clock- - eoine wrong it misleads a
multitude. .

JRaignatim. The Rev. Alva - Woods,
Professor of Mstbematics and Natural
Philosophy, in Brown University (Rhode
island) baa resigned bis chair, bavine ac
cepted the Pieaidencv of Transtlvania
Uniyersity, at Lexington (Ken.)

There are at thisnSoftte0T7tX7,000pfiH mt a ihe cri Hua I Salisbury. o

I Fridv, the 4th day of July. Members, and all

posed toiekvm."
School Dialogve..The following -- eon-

yertation is said to have taken place in a
" achool 'house in . '
. - s AAoart..(fedipg l.T-e-a- . Teacher,

tW.'tt . L j ti i'1' ci . "V"eu wnai uoei, speii i ocioar. i

:;iIft!rnow3if7Va
your motoer arms ai weaBjasiicAoiar,

m VbMut Enquirer At the falls of the
'j- ChaUahoochie, - which wu lbe other day

but a forest, a political paper is establish

UU IWU HIUC, IUU .UinMUM.U MIC

same. An extended view of this
variety, is obtained from Uie consider,
ation. that abce the creation of the

cO

than a m iIUoq. 1 1 mes the number now

ia lbuii Jroat
6f fnyBowiiiiife,-
we have reason to believe, that of the
endless myriads, of those which have
preceded us, or those who tww exist,
and who will follow us, each and every
one had a distinguished mark, either
in voice, feature, or a certain aome
thing not to be gauged or measured,
and perhaps scarcely to be described.

ed, bearing the above title. It is edited
by Mirabeau BtahiarrEiq;-- " :' 7

r jtyat tender Hcii.7TbZmftnr6f
China evinces a fatherly and constderate
cart for the uvea of his subjects- - He
censures' the sheriffs for strangling the

rong subjects by mistake ; and requests
them not to do tq a future.

-r- -.' -- v.,


